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A duel was fought a few days ago on the banks
, of ih»- Schuylkill?the partiea foreigners, one of

which was mangled in one of his arms. Three or
four (hots were fired by each. The cause we did
uot learn.

The floating bridges over the Schuylkill hare
been complained of; numerous are the accidents ?
that occur on them in the course of every year : '
The week before last a carriage and horses wwe
precipitated into the water from the bridge over the
lower ferry at Gray's. The horses, a very fine ,
pair, were loft, and some of the company in the
carriage had a naVrow escape from drowning. The '
railing on these bridges, either from the form of '
their conftru&ian, or from carelessness, affords a

\u25a0very feeble prote&ion.
We hear that Genera) Charles Cotes-worth

Pinckne*, of South-Carolina, is to succeed Mr
Monroe, as Minister Plenipotentiary of
tiiteil States to the French Republic.

Mr. Pi n/:kney is a gentleman of the firft abi- 1lities, a firm Republican Patriot, and a decided &
unequivocal friend to the Conftitationand Govern-
ment of HIS OWN COUNTRY.

Notwithstanding the superiority of the naval
power of Great-Britain, the French traverse the ?
ocekn, and make immense captures. It is highly
probable that great part of one of the Jamaicafleets, lately met with by an American veffei, ow-
ing to the fmallnefs of the convoy, will be captur-
ed ; as a fnperior'force of the French went in pur- j
suit o£ them, aiid were within five or fix hours fail. -
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On London, at 30 days, per £.100 fterl. par. '

\u25a0 at 60 days, par to 1621-3 '
? at 90 days, 161 a 163 1-2 (

Amsterdam, 60 days, per guilder, 41
? 90 days, , 40

A letter from London by the last arrival dates?-
that great apprehensions had been entertained that c
the (hippersof Rice from the United States would C
sustain great losses, in consequence of the great i
quantities of Rice imported from India?'but these ~

appreherrfions\ had' entirely fubiided. The Rice lffrom'lndia had turned out fa bad, being of an in- /
ferior quality, that American Rice had got up to f
255, flerh'ng per cwt. f

Married, on Wednesday evening last by Bifliop
'White, Mr. Charles Maltby, to Mils Sarah _

Sweirs?both of this city.
From late Engli/l papers. G
CAMBRIDGE, May zj.

The bill fer affording some trifling relief to that
refpeftablt body of Christians, jhe Cfciakers, w >th
has, owing to the opposition of the archbishop of G
Canterbury, and the bifliop >of Rochester, been G
thrown out by the House of Lords. The latter
(Dr. Horflcy) confeffed that he had no idea of the q
fcrupoldUs conscience of a Quaker. His Lordship ?

lpoke currefYy. He doubtless judged of other ?

. people's confcic rices by his own.?Que re,?Does ?

his Lordship understand even the meaning of the
Word ?. Prudence, however, one might have hop- _

ed, would have suggested to our prelates, uot to
be so very ftiff on the fubjeft of tythe oppressions H
But the testimony of all ages unhappily proves,
ttyit. churchmen are the last to learn wisdom, and Ato prevent even their own ruin by timely reform.

The Jacobin fattion at Paris have happily been H
defeated, in their attempt to overthrow the g°- "

vernment by infurrettion. Although the men who H
now rule in France, loverturned the couftitutional
governedby the fame accutfed means on the 10th
of Augttft, 1792, yet we hope such means will In
never be again attended with success, against any ?

conftitu*ion, whi h, whatever may be its form or ~~

defects, like the republican constitution of France, "

has in it the genuine principlesof liberty, found.-
Ed on the RIGHTS OF man. j,.

Norwich Theatre exhibited, last Saturday, a L*scene of confufion, loyalty and bloody nrfes, oc-casioned by the officers of the diffetent regiments
~

there, infixing on the audience hearing the song of _

"God save the King," with hats off. The com- Le,
marid did not suit the disposition of the people, and L 'l
a general fcuffle took place, which terminated intouting the officers, who fled to their barracks and
quarters for protedlion. Several of themloft their
swords and hats. It is to the credit of two or M,
three of the officers present, that they did not join M'
in the difgraceful scene. M'

. Mi
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New-England RUM in Hhds. ~

COUNTRY GIN in barrels,
JUNIPER BERRIES in Calks, ?

SPERMACETI, ")
COMMON WHALE, and £ OIL.TANNERS 3SPJiRMACETI CANDLES,
Tallow Ditto, Mould and Dipt &
White SOAP, in Boxes
BeR Boston BEEF, in barrels and half barrels
CODFISH, in hhds,
Bed Bofteo MACKREL, in barrels, and
A few choice fmoaked SALMON, For Sale by p

JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co. ?
Alio, a fmallinvoiceof well aflorteu
India Goods, jujt arrived. J?Aug. 23

' jio

Valuable Manufactory. °^ rFOR SALE, to
A Soap anil Candle Manufaitorv, standing i>) a On

convenient part of the city. The works arc almost ]an,
new?on an entire new conftruflien?built of the best
materials, and ready to set to work immediately.

Apply to FRAUNCES& VAN REED, trol
Brokers, No. 63 south. 3d street. awi

Who discount approved Notts of hand at the short- 20t
cfl notice. Aug. the

11

PRI CE S CUR RENT.
?1" Philadelphia, August 20.

rIR OOANTITY DOLLARS AT XOO CENTS.
° r Soils. Cts. Dolls' Cts.

Anchors, pr.il. 10jNa;is, id, 101, \ij,
Alhtm, £n<rli/l,pr ctol 7 75 I and ZOd, per lb. 13

ire Ditto, Ruch, pr U>. I! K«tmcgi, perIk. II

nts AJhet, pet, per ton, 110 Oil,, hnfeed, per gall. Ils
Pearl, 15° | oliw >

Arrack, per gallon, I ditto, per cafe, 9
WC Bacon, SUuldcr,pr&. 101 Siveet, best, in
he Flittbes, 131 flap, per box, 10
ine Brandy, common, I 6o ditto bnjlsts, I?

he ? Comae, ils I Utiles, 7
'U _ Brazilttto, per ton, ,8o -Spermacetif>r gall I o6 (

r Bricks, per M. 7 Train,per ill!, 18
01 Bread, flip, per cut. 6 -Whale, per got. j 40

3 Ditto, pilot 9 501 Porterp;r caJK,' J r 73°
Ditto, small water London,per dot. 2SO

per Iteg, 90 American do, bott.
Beer, American, in bot- I ind 3

It ties, per dozen, bot' j Pitch, per HI. 4
LJ- tUs included, 160 Port, Burlington, per

Ditto, per barrel, 6 | barrel, If) to 20

Boards,CedarferMfeet 30 Lower, county, 19
Heart, 3° Carolina, 16
Mew England, 26 80 \ Peas, Albany, pr bufi. 93

n- Qai
°

if, Pepper, per lb. 38
Merchantablepine, 38 j Pimento, 14

. Sap, do. 18 \Raiftns, bcjlper teg II
Mahogany,pr.foot Ditto per jar, 6

he %heabove are thefoallop \ Dittoper box 8
lly prices, for the yard Rice, per civt. 5
!ca price price, add Idol- \Roftn per barrel SJO
W- lar, 33 cents, pr M. \ Rum, Jamaica,pr gal. 167

Brimjlone in rolls, per I "Antigua _I 54,r" civt. 3 6l IVuidiuard I 40
"? Beef,Bo/loa, per b1f.13 al6 Barbados I 27
lil. Country, ditto 14 Country, N. E. 97

Frejh, cwt. sto 8 \ Saltpetre, per c-wt. 50
Butter per lb. 18 a3O \SaJafrts, per ton
? in tegs 14 j , ditto, 60
dandles Sperm,per lb. 56 I Steel, German, per lb. 14

IVa* I ?Englijby blijl.pr cwt. 12 24
\u25a0 Myrtle IVax 201 ?American, per ton 133 33

Mould talloiv 18/o 19 ?Crowley* t,prfaggst
1.Dipped 15 I Snale root, per lb. -1 35

Cheese, , per th. 28 Soap, Lrotvnper ib. .. 12

Country TI a 131 ?White 14
Chocolate 25 a 30I?Cajlilc * 22

Cinnamon 661 Starch 14
Cloves I 50\Snuffipr dsz battles JO
Coqua, tier c-wt. 18 I Spermaceti refnedpr IL
Coffee, per lb. 25 to 28 I Sail cloth, Engtyb. No*
Coal, per buflel, 30 a 401 I, per yard, 33
Copperas, per cwt. 3 | '"Bollon, No. J, do. 30
Cordage, American,per | \u25a0-?No. 2, do. t

cwt. 16 alB I Sugar, lump, ptr lb. 25
at CottOn, per lb. 33 to 4Q| ??Loaf, Jingle res. 27Id Currants 101 Sitto double ditto
at Duck, RuJJia,perpiece, Ijal&J? Havannab, wb'rte 20
r Ravens II 501 \u25a0 \u25a0 Ditto brown 16

Dutch Sail Duck 24 I ?Mufcovadop. cwt 67
Feathers, per lb. 661 \u25a0 \u25a0 Eajl India, pr. '

n * Flax, ditto 111 cwt. I 4 66
to Flaxseed, pfr bujhel 60J Sp. 'Turpentinepr gall. 66

Flour, Sup. per bl. 10 50 a 111 Salt, allum, pr bujbell 66
?« ?Common, IO I ?Liverpool 56

Bur middlings, bed, 8 lOJ ??Cadiz 60
'P Meal, Indian 4 33 a 66 j?Lijbon 63H ditto Rye,433a66j Ship building IVk 0.

ShipJluffp ct. 3 JOa 41 frames per ton 22 67
Fujlic per ton, 2J I Ditto Live Oak, 26
Gin, Hollandper cafe, 7 Do. Red Cedarprfoot

Do. per gall. I 931 Shingles 18 inches,pr
Glue, per lb. 181 M 4
Ginger,whiterace,percwt 18 I Ditto 2feet 9 12

jf Ginseng, per lb. 30 hogshead 45 33
,n Gunpowder, cannon,per Red oat ditto 38

>r qr-cajh, 33 I Leogan 26 33Ditto, fineglazed, 38 I Barrel 30ie Grain, IVheatprbuJbl .5oJ 3 Heading 44P Rye, I I Sims Otter, be/1 pr piece 3; :

:r Oats, 6c ?Mii/ts 2 (>

;s Indian Corn, ?Fox, grey 40 /054
r Barles', I 201?Dittoed I 20 1befl(belledpr.lb. ?Martins 50Buctiuheat per j ?Fi Q/ers e 7
O bujbel, 7j I ?Bears j
3 Hams,pr. lb. 13 ?Racoons (,0 'Hemt, imported, per I?Musk-rats, 37
J '"I > 3®° I?Beaver, per lb. 162 'American, per lb, IO I ?Deer, in hair 2j a33 IHerrings, per bbl. 6 I Tar, N. ferf. 24gtll.
n Hides, raw pr. lb. Bto 9 I per bbl.
- Hops, JO I ?Carolina, 32 vail. 250 !
0 Hoafbctid hoopsper M. 30 I Turpentine,per bbl. 320 1
1 Indigo, French pet lb: 167 I Tobacco, J. River bejl J, 1 Carolina, I | lOO.'b. 7a 8 r? Irons, fadperm 133 33 Peterjburg ba6 50II Iron, cajltngs per cwt. 4 Potrwmac 3i 5y ?Pcnnfylv.barfcarielliis\ Georgia 6a J ?r R«f[<a per ton 97 Carolina 4i ; »P'B 33 \Tea H-fon, perjb. Ito 3 V' Sh"'> 234 331 Hyson Jtin, 83 ,' rr /w'' "Bls\?s«*t<mg, rill, fJunk per cwt. 5 \? Congo, 50, Lard, hogsper lb. 141?Bohea, 3 5

r
_ yLeadinpigs, per cwt. 533 W/ro, refined, per lb. 148 m bars, 7 \ Tin, per box 16 50 ti
r white, 13 3^3 Vanilla, per lb, 20 a24 O

» 9 j ?rdivreafe, do. I i. Leather, foal per lb. 32 \ Vermillion, ~0
11

j Lignum vita: perton, 34 Varnijh, per gallon, b
, L«p>>oad, 40 I Wax, sL, per U>. ~

«

Mace per lb. 12 \lVhale-bone,long,pT ib. Z1 nMackarel, bejl per bbl 12 IVine, Madeira pr p. 236 ,|
' second quality 8 Lfli,, 1 16? Madder, best per,lb. 2C Teneriffe,pr ral. 80, Marble wroughtprfoot 60 Fayat £ »

M'stfpar, ditto 60 Port 'per pipe ?o 31Molasses per gall. 56462! Do. i? bott. Pr doz ft"ftsr , per lb. 46 I Claret,per cajh40/050 t |four, ,n bottles doz. 130 Sherry, ter gallon i,O pper dozen, \2O .1 Malaga, g4
B

??

Foreign Intelligence.
"

By, lie lajl arrivals from France and England. in
GLASGOW, June 9. feYesterday morning arrived in tnc Clyde, the 01Dutch fngate the Jason, of 36 guns and ao. men, to

r-: ,Vonckum' commander. Thi* veffei. thwhish failed tram the Texel on the 23d of Februa- Pi17 loft, was, as appears from the depolitionof the' w;Captain now before us, one of a fleet of 17 fa || thfour or five of which were of the line, and twelve mof which wrre bound to the East-Indies, under ihe -command of Rear Admiral Lucas ; the rema.nder ofto Surinam, under the commandof Admiral Braak. AOn the Bth ot March, between the iflandsof Shet- hitland and Ferro, Capt. Donckhum met with a gale erft wind, which (htfted hi, ballast, separated him -from the reft ?f the fleet, and obliged him ,0 bea, P<away for Dronhtheim, whete he arrived about th al2°th of the fame mouth. After refitting a- Dron mitheim, Capt, Donckhum, on the 20th of May he

am* prosecuted his" voyage toward, Surm.nn, without
*ny remarkable occurrences until the 31ft ot that
month, when, 50 leagues to the weftwardof Broad-
haven in Ireland, he fell in with the Mary Ann of
this port from Nevis, which he captured and .funk,
after taking out of her fouie rum and (lures. Capt.

Cts. D. theikbeat about by contrary winds in the fame
latitude, until the 4th iuft. when his crcw, d:fpleaf-

-13 ed at the finking of the Mary Anne, which 'jo

privad them of their prize-money, or it may be,
incensed at their nfficers for appropriating to their
own life the rum and stores taken from the Mary I \
Anne, muynied, eonfintd Capt. D. and his prin-

-1 cipal officers, put the frigate under the command
of Capt. Crawford, of the Mary Anne, and order- 1
ed him to pilot her into the fir It British port, with

0> " an intention, it ia said, of delivering up the vefTel I
40 to government, and entering themselves voluneeers 1
30 on board the British navy. ]
5° HAGUE, May 26.

State of the army of Holland. 1
The national army of Holland consists of seven *

hqlf brigades of infantfy, organized on the new i
plan. Every half brigade contains a battalion of t
light-horse, a battalion of artillery, and a regiment t
of cavalry, which are all in good condition. The 1
light-horse especially form a molt beautiful corps, t

14 They intend yet to raise a half brigade of infantry, (
25,000 French soldiers form the principal of their 1
foreign troops. 3The Republic has, besides, five battalions of t

J0 Waldeckers, and two of Saxe-Gotha, in pay. They a
67 are about to re-organize them in brigades, and are
54 now in negociation with the Princes of Waldeck
4° and Saxe-Gotha.

There are, besides, in Holland, three disbanded
battalions of Swiss, but who will be retained on c
the pressing solicitation of the Dutch minister, ci- h
tizen de Witt, in Switzerland. f

14 All jhefe united troops, national and foreign,
** make a force of 49,000 men. t

The fixed maintenance of the twenty.five thou- a

35 sand French soldiers in the campaign, amounts to o
in twelve millions of florins per annum ; they are en-
-14 tirety at the disposition of the Republic, and their if

chiefs are under the supreme command of the *1

jo Dutch National Contention. Their plan is to k
augment the army from time to time by nev* bri- f<
gades. d

?33 In the mean time, the plan of arming the citi- b
?5 ° sens as National Guards has pafled ; they are to

' 2S the number of 62,000, the sixth pari of which n
*7 engß ge t0 serve, in cafe of neceflity, in campaign (

or in garrison. p
The greatest difficulty in this disposition was to tl

determine, whether the ci-devant companies of
Orange, who were accustomed to place themselves h

66 annually before the palace of the Stadtholder, ft
66 should be comprised in this organization ; after I

some opoofition, it was agreed that they should be 1
of the number. o

63 The maritime force of the Republic will eonfift b
of 22 veflels of the line, 31 frigates, and 16cut-

-67 ter*. To call forth a desire for the sea service, they tl
have established certain premiums for the encou- 6
ragement of seamen. «

ROME, May 18. tl
i* On Friday last the banker Bottoni receired an

Clmrtt Crnm Tl*- (-verse, who sent him a letter from the commiflioner ftSalicetti, wherein the latter declares, that the ri

33 French are determined to enter the Papal domi- it
nions, and that they will allow the Pope but 20 tldays to treat with the Republic. (In order to un
derftand this, it is necellary to know, that this

54 Bottoni was commiflioned about a year and an half d;
20 ago by the Pope, whose only confidence he pof- A
So feffes, to negociate with the minister Villard.) T57 Bottoni immediately communicated these important n<
60 i|fp tches to the Duke Brafchi, nephew of his Ife
37 Hoiinefs. It was not difficult to make the Dnke pr6z 'e» the necessity of immediately commencing ane
3j gociation, for he is a feniible man ; but this was an

not the cafe with the Holy Father. The Duke M
;o introduced Bottoni into his uncle's presence, and m
}0 it was with difficulty he made him perceive the m;

great danger wherewith the holy fee was threau.r- ye
Pl- ThePoPPscf Wh °f e refolutlon « aie always thee e

.

of a momentary impulse, immediately decidedto give powers to Bottoni to treat with the General itrn Chief and the Commiflary of the French go- iniv""n? ent. But the Duke of Brafchi finding that faiS3 the banker Bottom had not the requisite abilities in<
,q or a million of such acknowledged importance, wf
15 S'td ,lis uncle> that k wou,c) be of the an-
-4 nigh eft importance under the present circumftancea, ftr
° '°

f
Ve

T;ecoHr^o the ehevalier Azzara, minister maot the King of Spain, who had repeatedly offered H
o the mediation of hi. Court. The Pope, prevented zaiby a sentiment of (hame to have recourse to a person of
3 " h °J e ff°°d office he had so often refufed, would rota not follow t he pr udent advice of his nephew; who erethereupon proposed, that Mr. Bottoni thouid be Gr
0 ! C

,C m°,T a,r D
hy tW

n
personS of dirtindion, a ?d an,

1 and the mVPn " Ce * aKS onie9> senator of Rome, ter
o »nd the rniff.onary Marcfihalchi, one of the forty offifenatorsof Bologna: the.Holy Father confentcd
o ill, \u25a0 uTr "0t fuffcr ,he departure ef° Bottom to be deferred for a single
, ** fame time that the Pope and his nephew has
'

f
C
n the Cardinal Zelada. fe- lerraT of state, who knew nothing of all this edo7°|!is hT7° ,h^Cheva,icr Azzara in the name

in onW°" quest.' n? I»'? to come to Rome bet
ftatc fA"

Crf le W' th thc congregation of an^te refptding the dangers of the holy fee. The rea
? ouYanTord 7 had

,

W,i " e" from «al with- has
' to hisV frr° m.' he Holy Father a"d contrary feq,
' iho Shfrß ?Umt Tr THt S P- i;h ""'""I"
' P,,n j

C ° l " 0t refl,fe an 'nvi,ation from the I\u25a0 was h'isT Car ',mmed,atfly from Ticol! - What Ital\u25a0 wh? rr* at Rom<; he
\u25a0 miflion' ' h7 th' u u

OUt ° n an ;mP°'«ant E
"? ?The Duke rTk \u25a0c

Y Wa " ,ed to ir'fl,lt him- 1
of ilate ilf" informed by the fee retary hor,
Azzara t?T to the Chevalier dep\u25a0 him many excSi'and S"' Th<

: Si
Pope of what had ( ° lnf'rm toe

-rxri?-? hclinefs to tak« fifth a fteu
' aUCr to e "SaSc his anda itep. He nevertheless effec- pofi

» ?

cut I ted it at last, aflifted by the eloquence of theChev-
hat lier Gandi, who has much ascendant over the PCD I
>ad- His holiness saw the Chevalier Azzera, and requefof ted him to lay alide afl resentment, and to jßlei

! »
nk, pose the meditation of the King of Spain in favorof
ipt. I the Church. The SpaniPn minister gave way ' 0
ime the Pope's requelt, and they embraced very cordial-eaf- !y. Yelterday Mr. Azz?ira, accompanied by the£r- Al>be Evanglifte set out for the French head-quar-
be, [ ters. Government had already dispatched a mef-leif fenger to Mr. Bottoni, with orders to.fufyend all
,iry j negociations until the arrival of the SpaniJh m[ R;.
rin- fter.
and In order to finifh the history of this broil, I haveler- to add, that the Secretary of State fearing that tl\»'ith Pope would be very angry at him for having wrjt .

ffel ten without his orders, immediately sent inhisrefzg-
:ers nation. The holy father accepted the fame withI plcafure ; he gave indeed his acceptance immediate-ly in writing, and delivered o the Abbe E»ange-j lifte in order to carry it to the Cardinal. But thi»
ren Abbe being a creature of the Cardinal's, and fear.
iew ing that he should loose all his credit if his proteg-
of tor loft .his place, instead of carrying the accepta-

ent tion to the Secretary of state, went 10 the Chrve-
Her Azzarau, informed him of what had pafled

ps, and entreated him to engage the Pope to keep the
ry. Cardinal Gelada in his place. The miniSei took it
cir chearfully upon him to intercede for tht Cardinal,

jbJ the Pope, who could refufe him nothing under
of the present circumltanees, agreed to withdraw hit
ley acceptance.
are LONDON, June 20.
:ck The Marquis de la Cafas, the new SpanilhiAm.

baffador, made his entree at St. James's, and had
led his audience of the King, on WedneGlay the 21ft
on of October. The odds are very confidirable,. that
ci- his excellency will not completehis twelve months

(lay in this metropolis.r n, Baron Jacobi, the Prussian envoy, who aboutthis time last year went to France, is said to be
iu. again preparing to visit the capital of the republic,
to on a diplomatic errand of no small importance.
:n- Manfieur. thebrother of the late wretchedJtin^,eir is now at Rothemburgh, on the river Neckar,
he where he enjoys the luxury of being still called a
to king ; and what is more material, where he ha«
ri- some pretty Neckar wine, that need not have beendisdained, even by the last James, when difehargeiti- by us, and living on charity at St.Germain's,
to The following intelligence was on Saturday an-
ch nounced at Lloyds in a letter from Chriltian&nd,
gn j (Norway) dated 3d of June, tranfmiued fey the

provost of Edinburgh to Mr. Bennet, matter of
to the coffee-houfe :

of " There are now cruising in the North Seas, in
res lat. 57, eight French and Dutch frigates, and
:r, some (tout armed veffcls, under the ordersof.Capt.
;er Le Bozre, of the French frigate Republican.?
be They have already captured (ixteen Britilh veffcls,

one of them belonging to Thouburn, commanded ' '
ill by David Halket."
it* j A letter from Edinburgh, which accompanied
ey j the above, expresses much appjehenfion for theiu-1 fafety of a fleet qf 70 fail of British vessels, whichI were appointed to fail some (hart time since, fromI the Sound, under convoy of three frigates,
an J Adm. Macbride is Hated to have been offBergen
*- I tit. 60) on ihe 4th ; a (loop was
er J from Leith, in quest of him, immediately on the
he J receipt of the above intelligenc, and we tru!l com-li- J municated it to him in fufficient time to prevent
so j their return to port.
n GLASGOW, June 14.lis I By the Ohio, which arrived in the Qlyde yefter-»lf| day, in 24 days from New-York, we have received
'f- American newspapers up till the 16th of May.?.
? j Ihe States seem determined to preserve adrift
nt I neutrality, a bill having passed t?.e house of repre-ss I fentatives on the 13th May, to prevent the sale of
ce I prizes in the potts of the United States.s The Penguin sloop of war, a cutter her consort;
as I and ihe Princess of Wales Eacife (loop, Captain
:e Murray, arrived in the Clyde on Sunday, and are
,d moored near the Dutch frigate the Jason ; the
e marts and yards of which we are informed are not
1- yet struck.
c | . June 19.d I A conliderable part of the crew of the Jason,
il I it is said, were in the service of Great-Britaiu dur-i-1 ing the American war, and, from the time «f their
t failing from the Texel, were afilduoufly rrprefent*
s I ing to the reft of the crew the great advantage#
?, I which British .seamen enjoy over thufe of France
e I and Holland : they often reprsbated the war ift
1, I strong terms, and expjeffed their diffatisfa&ioa, on
r I many occasions, with the «ew order of thiega in
j Holland, particularly with the device of fraterm*
J j zatityi on their flag, which they termed /the wkor*

) I ofFrance, anA which is now flying reversed, iuf-J j rounded by the Briti(h flag. Numbers of the
3 I crew are daily on shore, parading the streets ofr J Greenock with the Orange cockade in thcir.hats;
J and it is expedted that the whole of them will en-
, ter volunteers with Capt., Ramfey, the Regulating

, I officer.

fj PARIS, 15 Prairial, June 4.j We learn from Basle that the canton of Zurich
1 j has officially announced to our amb'affador Barthe-

- j lemy, that all the Swiss Cantons have acknowjedg-
, J ed the French Republic.

; I Letters from Florence f»y, that the differenee
: I between the value of gold and silver is 8 per cent.
FI and that the Louis Men loses there in gold. The

\u25a0 I reason of this difference is, the Duke of Modena
I has be°n obliged to procure at Leghorn 140,000
I (equina (70,000 louis) to pay his contribution t®
I the French army.j More than 1500 French emigtants ba*e quitted
I Italy to seek an asylum in Germany.

June 7.EXPEDITION AGAINST LEGHORN.
I 1 lie march of the French troops against Leg-
I horn, to taka pofleflion of the Englifii prqpf.rtyI deposited there, was fixed for the 14th of May.
The body of men destined for that service amoun-

I ted to hve or fix thousand, under the command ps
I Gen. Maffena. This officer has the ftriftett orJer*

j to conduit himfelf with the greatest moderation in
I the 1ufcan teriitory, to refpeft property, to pay

in ready money for all that his folsiers may nfe,
j and to spare every thins; but the Eng'ifh wealth de.

J posited at Leghorn. "I'hc French this appa<


